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Chance on the midland Kali war. , The Track Outlook. i CITY ITEH8.Rooms Uanfcd,blows of Billy Woodpile, the broad
humor of Bogardis and the sonorous
periods of Shockley.

LOCAL NEWS.
-

"'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' ,

, W. 0. Brinson Sale. :

Journal Office Wanted to rent. ...

Journal Office Rooms wanted.

jdurnl.Ulnllure Almmiac'
Sun rises, 6:08 Length of day , .

Sun sets, 0:10 ) 12 hours, 3 minutes.
Moon sets at 127 a. m. '

Go to hear. Dr. Mayo at the Theatre

f t. : I ..

' ' More new pupils were enrolled at the
Graded School yesterday. The. num--

"ber now reaches. 495. 3 $ 0 4 ,1

Curry has concluded to grant a
, little aid from the Peabody fund ta the
- Kew Berne Graded sihtol. ;

Shad are coming in more plentiful,
and the price somewhat declining. Roe

were bringing 80 cents per pair yester-

day, by the wholesale, and bucks 50.

There will be a rehearsal of
j tiencq" at the residence of, Mr JVC.

Roberts this (Friday) evening at eight
o'clock. Punctual attendance is re-

quested. i
, , . , r

Lee Gordon, an apprentice at the New

Berne Machine Works, had his right
hand caught under the drill press yes
terday and the middle finger disjointed, seugers happy as any conductor,
making a painful wound. '''' out a Pullman sleeper. He says he is

... Mr. Alei Miller, the enercretio chair- -
'

taan of the Cemetery committee, is hav-- 1

ing the Cemetery grounds extended, we express Universal regret at the

takina in about two and one-ha- lf acres tirement of Col. Andrews. Hismanage- -

wW.h in hftinff enclosed bv a nice iricket

fence. ,;. , , ....
- Mr. B. F. McCullen( leaves on, the

Slienandoah this evening to attend the
courts in the First Judicial District in
the interest of the Journal. We are

L

endeavoring to make a readable paper
r . I ' and desire to extend its circulation un- -

til it reaches every neighborhood in
'( y Eastern North Carolina, ' '

i A' telegram was "received by Prof.
Johnson yesterday evening stating that
Dti Mayo ha4 left Elizabeth City for
New Berne via steamer, Shenandoah, so

that he will arrive here this morning.
He will yisit the school and then wishes

;( to meet the school s authorities- - of the
' county and city at the office of the Prin--

' cipal at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. He
' will deliver a free lecture in the Thea

The will of the late R. W. King prom
ises to become a matter of vexed litiga
tion in the courts. The Cokes and the
Blackstones and the Mansfields of the
legal profession are gathering and con
sulting and being consulted, perhaps

ofhow to disguise the truths of facts and
pervert the sense of the laws. The

son by adoption, R. W. King, jr., it is
said, has been advised the act of adop
tion places him in the line of natural
succession" to his parent's estate.

Bishop Lyman, of the Protestant pis
copal Diocese of North Carolina, made '

his annual visitation to the Parish of
St. Mary in Kinston last Wednesday.
He delivered a fine sermon to a large
and intelligent audience and brought
into the fold of the Church by the rite

confirmation. Fred C. Loods. Miss
Annie Robinson, Miss Rachel F. Mose--

ley, Miss Sallie Miller and Miss Laura
White. He preached at night for the
benefit of the colored people and made
one confirmation. Rev. Israel Harding,
Rector of St. Marys, assisted the Bishop

his work.

unsiow tonnty items.
Miss Mattie Davis, from near Wil- -

mini-to- n. 18 visitine Mr. Brinson Ven- -

ter's family.

Mr. Hull, the new Methodist minister
at Richlands, is very popular. He has
good hearings.

jur. isaian w 00a, or jNew Heme, is
visiting old friends in Jones, and selling
some medicine by the way.

The prospect of completing the Qua- -

ker Bridge road is good news to us. Let
it come the sooner the better.

There is lots of talk about the road
laws. Some are on one side and some
on the other, and some don't know
what they want and are on both sides

Some of the citizens of Jones have
been almost on tip-to-e about the no--

fence law. Any man in favor of it
will never go to Raleigh to make laws.

The Disciples' church at Richlands is

progressing rapidly, une weex ago
there was not a stick of timber on the
grounds. Now it is almost shut in.
Quick work for this country.

The people of Richlands, and all up- -

Per Onslow, desire and really deserve a
direct mau route to JNew Berne, at least

Their goods are nearly all
bought in New Berne, and this route
would be worth more than all we yow
have. Eleven miles from Trenton to
Comfort is all that is needed to make it.

Dr. Chas. Duffy, sr., has been very
sick, but is getting better now. ' It has
been the occasion of a short visit to the
old home at Catharine Lake by Mr.
Leinster and Dr. Frank, and the return
of Miss Palmetto, who has lately left us
for a visit in New Berne. More of real
pleasureand less of extreme sadness
has been experienced than was antic!
pated. '

Catharine Lake School has just com'
pleted the fourth month, a.nd the prin-
cipal has favored us with the following
roll of honor: Annie L. Taylor, Eula M,

Cox, Roberta Duffy, Zillah Gadsby, Lil
lie Marshburn, Lucy Taylor, Jno. B

Cox. Lee Cox, D. W. Davis, W. D.
DO wen, juo. a. ilunroe, Jas. marsh
burn. Jno. B. Cox took the prize on
deportment, ana Miss tula il. cox re
ceivea ine mguesi, Kenerai avuraKo.

Tf vftn wor,i,i r&y,f,h vonr food.
1abor for it: if vou would eniov Tour
raiment. Dav for it before von wear
it: if TOU would sleeD SOUIldlv, tate
a: clear conscience to bed With
JOU

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BEBNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 low mlddline 9 1--

seed cotton Extra aloe, oc. : oral- -

nary 2e.
Corn In sacks, doc.: in bulk oatc.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
rS?!rrnnilT;IleciPt8moirate Firiia

atJ2.50 for yellow dip.
tab tirm at $i.ou ana 1.70.

. Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb,
Honet 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90o. perousheL
Beef On foot, Bo. to 7c.
Mctton 82a2.25 per head.
Hams Country , 18al8io. per pound.
Fresh FOEK7ao. per pound.
Eaas ISo. per'dozen. ,;
Peanuts $1.85 per bushel. ' '
Fodder $1.25, per hundred. ' ;

Onions $3.50 per bbl. ?

Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel. .
' Hides Dry, 9c to lie; green Bo.
Taixow o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 65a60o. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. ;

Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas,, 50.: yam. 60c.

per bushel. ' r
Turnips 80c. per bushel. ' ' '

- Walnuts 60o. per bushel.

The following are among the changes
in the personel of the officers on the
Midland Railway Company, which takes
place y. .We presume these chan-
ges must be with the knowledge and
consent of the new trrangement, as
such changes would hardly have been
made so near the time of the receiver's
taking charge without some understand- -

. ...... .... .... ' I. - A, Jfc

Col; J. Wl Andrews, whose resigna
tion as chief engineer and superintend-
ent was tendered about the 7th of Feb-

ruary was accepted on Wednesday and
went into effect on yesterday. His du
ties are to be performed under direction
of President Best and assistant Gen.
Manager Carruth. ; Capt. A. B., Powell
haa been appointed master of transpor-

tation, a created office, as a reward no
doubt for his long and faithful service
on the road as conductor and express
messenger. He has a practical knowl-
edge of his duty, and - will doubtless
mak a very efficient officer. ! , ,'

Capt- - E. R. Page takes the place of
Capt. Pcwell as conductor on passenger
train.' lie is an old conductor and ,a
very popular one. j We thing he is hap-

py as a conductor of a passenger train,
and can borne as near making his pas- -

of politics;
In noting 'these' changes we believe

ment of this railroad,, conducted under
the most unfavorable ...circumstances,
during a period when all the difficulties
surrounding the Midland were de
veloped and culminated in the forfeiture
of the lease and the appointment of a
Receiver, and must elicit from all grieat

praise for ability under trying difn
cuHievv :i.v !..,;", n

By his politeness, 'urbanity, ability
and promptness in all matters.he has
made the road a success and himself
friends who will not soon forget, him.

His superintendence not only of the
engineering or the road, but 01 the
transportation service called for special
praise in the report of Gen. McAlpine,
who lately made an - inspection of the
road. i.!

We only echo tlie wish of the commu
nity that railroad matters may so, as
sume such a shape as that Col. Andrews
will again take up the duties of Chief
Engineer and Superintendent he so well
and competently filled: ' " ' " ' '

I

Smallpox Explanation. "

Mr. E. G. McDahiel of Trenton sends
us a long communication vindicating
himself in regard to the appearance of
small pox at Trenton! He denies that
he knowingly carried the. disease, there
8av8 positively that ho1 received n tele-

? V
1T, . , 7 .

lorming mm mat ne naa siepc wim a
man who,had the small pox, and that
it is known how that the man whom he
slept with at Wilson' did not have it
that he has no idea where he got it and
did not know he had it until pronounced
so by Doctors Duffy and Scarboro; that
foe report that he was going to Jackson
ville on the 1st. Monday in February
even If he" gave : everyone there the
small pox, was maliciously false, and
that he had a right to expert the , sym
pathy of his friends and nqt be assailed
by even his bitterest enemies while un
dergoing the severe affliction of having
the dreadful disease in his family.

We would be lad to give Mr. McDan-

iel'S explanation in his own words but
it is entirely too long.; It is a personal

statement we have given above with
Lje certificate of the Mayor and other
gflemen given below will as ully ex
onerate him as if we were to give an en
t rfl naeeto the matter,. We don't re--

mMnber having published anything per- -

sonaltoMr. McDahiel, only the fact
that he carried the small, pox to Trem

ton, or that his was the first developed
case in the town. The many slanders
whi6h he Speaks of in his 5 fetter vould

I lish his letter in full
I ..The people ofTrentdn hayejeause to be
thankful that the disease did not spread
more than it did; the past should be for
eotton and all hands join in trying to
'eK?m Sickly as possible the trade
TV 11 IMll lilir V limil UKJM. OlM. Ill llOIJ U1K UIU
IirfiVien Pl of gmau nnd labor
earnestly to infuse-ne- life into the old

in all CQod and laudable enterprises.
v Trenton, N. C March 13th, 18?3,

Mr Editor: In as much as we know
that Mr. Ei G. McDaniel has bpengross'
ly misrepresented in regard to the' Kin
ston and Goldsboro small pox dispatch
es and believe he has been also misrep-
resented in several other reports "we
cheorfully endorso his vindication and
hope you will publish it in full" as we
think he is entitled to it. , . ; ;t.'

: ' ' J. L. Kinsey, Mayor. kl

.
... .... .'f 'I. T. Wilson.;;

J. P. Brogden, Com.
'' !" 'J. II. Scarborough, M. D.

'''''' ,. , J. D. IfKtiurrAGB.. .

T. C WlIITAKER.

me truck farms near the city are
looking very promising at present. The
peas are growing rapidly and blooming;
radishes are being shipped on every
boat; Irish potatoes are beginning to
come through, while cabbage are look
ing exceedingly fine.' Mr. Geo. Allen
estimates . that at least one hundred
thousand packages will be shipped this
season which will return, clear of all to
expenses, $150,000, and we don't think
his estimate at all too large if we have
no killing frost from this time on.

Too Childish.
Mr. John H. Whitty, of Jones county,

met us on the street yesterday and by
way, or complimenting the JOUKNAL,

said we were making a much better
iNew uerne journal than we did Kins--

ton Journal, "for," said he, "while
you were in Kinston you were too child- -

ish.'!i We told him that we were en- - of
deavoring to grow in the knowledge of
journalism as well as age, and hoped
that after a while we would be able to
give him a good, sound sensible paper;
but we fear by that time childish things
would suit him better, as he has already
passed the meridian of life and is hast-- in
eninsr on1 to the davs of his second child
hood'. ' i !

uraded, school. ,
. .,

In the First, Advanoed First and 8ec- -

on grades or tne uraded School, beau--

tnui rosettes 01 Diue and red ribbon are
awarded to those little pupils on Friday
afternoon, who have been perfect in at
tendance and deportment during the
week. ' No satisfactory progress can be
made where attendance is irregular and
deportment is bad. ' Watch out for the
rosettes. The following carried off the
rosettes last Friday, viz

First Grade Masters. Arthur Kafer,
Ralph Avery,' Tilden Avery, Will Hay
and Miss Inez Styron. Advanced First

Misses Rosa Dail, Annie Sanders and
Sadie Vass. Second Misses Louisa
Suter, Lillian Morris, Clara Morris,
Rachel Brown, Mary Qaskill, Gertrude
Rasberry and Jennie Hall.

The rosettes will be awarded again
to-da-

New Berne District Second Quarterly
... . .. W . fHi. s meetings.

i Goldsboro circuit, at Daniel's (Dedl
cation), Maroh 24-2-5. ; i j

Goldsboro Sta., March 81 and April 1.
jut. unve ci., at&ion, April 7--0,

Snow Hill ct., at Ormonds. April I

14-1- 5.', :.:Wayne ct., at Black Creek, April
21-2- 2.- .;, .Vi,-; v

La Grange ct.. at Institute. April
28-2- 9. ,;.v ;.

New Berne sta.', May 5-- 6.

Jones ct., May 12-1-

; Craven ct., at Beech Grove, May 19-2- 0,

ivinston sta., may ao-- a.

Carteret ct., at Morehead, June 1- -2

Beaufort sta., June 8-- 4.

Straits, at North River, June 9--10.

Core Sound. June 13-1- 7.

Pamlico ct., at Mt. Zion, June 23-2- 4.

u J. e: Mann, p. e.,
. u . Goldsboro, N. C,

' ' '
- ! ,,

, , . Kmston items.
Clement Manly, Esq.,. of Nixon, Sim

mons sc Manly, JNew lierne, was up
here last Monday and Tuesday, attend
ing to the interests of clients.

Judge Strong, of Raleigh, was in town
last Wednesday, on professional busi
ness. When he is called in, "breakers
are ahead,'' and serious work is appre
hended. -

Senator Loftin, having heard the last
auinrl Af th trhvftl vrhirh n.l.l W
Monaay tne session or tne senate ror
1883, returned to Kinston last Tuesday
to resume the practice of the law.

H. F. Graineer. Esq.. of Graineer &
Bryan. Goldsboro. was with us last
Tuesday, 'investigating and advising, at
the request of a client, the force of wills
and the effect of adoption of minor chil--

dren. V.'j''j 'i.
i! T. J. Pate, who,' about a week ago,
escaped from the guard while on his
way with three other prisoners to Kin-

ston 'jail for safe 'keeping until the
Goldsboro jail is reconstructed, was
taken up last Tuesday' and committed
to jail.' '

Representative. Page, of Jones, came
down last Tuesday morning from Ral-

eigh, remaining, at his post till the final
hour of adjournment i By the way,! we
see he has been elected one of the trus-

tees of the University of North Carolina
by the Legislature o ;

A little 'boy of Everett Noble was
thrown from his runaway horse While

going out? of town last Tuesday and
right badly hurt by the passing of the
cart wheels over him. No bones, how.
ever, were broken, nor does he. appear
lo uavu uuaviiiueu any very HfiiuuB iu'

; Maj, W. J. Barrett, whose invaluable
servioes the House was fortunate enough
to secure as its Engrossing clerk, having
fully finished up his work, returned to
hi& home last 'Tuesday, v If he doea not
follow too closely vthe sound of the
huntsman horn, we shall expect soon to
see the JOURNAL enlivened by the har

This milium, next to local new. U tc 1

Local Ailvi rtisinn.

Wanted. .,,";
To rent a Piano or Organ. Cs

Journal Office. , .

. A First Claaa
Sewing machine bran new r
bought cheap at the Journal office.

t Stands at the Her

HE LIGHT RUNNING DOMEST

For ale by '

H.B. DUFFY,
mal?d 'New Berne, N. C

D. W. HURTT,1
MERCHANT TAILOR.

old

T ANl
MIDDLE STBEET,

New Berne, N. 0.
Mar. 30, mw

W. M. Powers. 8. 8. DurJ

17. il. Powers fi Co.,1

S. FRONT ST., NEAR MIDDL.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin.& Sheet-Iro- n War
SEAtXRS IS I

Hardware and Agricultural Implement!

Job work of all kinds In our Une solicited. I

Having secured the tale of tbe celebri.tr
ACORN STOVES and RANGES, mad b
Rathbone, Snrd Co., we should be pleased ts

have you call and convince yourselves of tli
fact that the Acorn Stoves are unequaled fii
Beauty, Quality, Durability and Economy it

Operation. We guarantee them to do mor
in less tune ana witn less ruei, ana to giv
more general satisfaction than any oiht
stoves maae. ,,t i ..

Cook stoves for coal or wood.
- W. M. POWERS CO.

March 8th, 1883. dim

: " '' (Established 1850.J

L L; 0HADWI0K,

Commission
No! 336 Washington St,, and ' '

Hudson St., Cor. Horatio St.
i

JM JLi W
KEFBEEKCES:

U. B. Mace, Druggist,
Samuel U. Street, Gaston House;

New Berne,
Or any agent of Old Dominion Bteamnht

Company. mal0d2m

Fine Groceries! Fair Dealing'

LOWEST PEICES

FOR CASIT OilY !

Our Motto and our Success II
We constantly carry a very larse and select

Une of ' . . T ;

Fine' Groceries,
Vanned Uoods,

Goods in Glass.
Teas, Coffee,

ispices,
Cakes and Croakers,

:i Wy,.-'M-

Provisions ,''
Tobacco, v

And we solicit a call from the eity trale.
We call especial attention to onr- Kll8h

Breakfast and Japan Teas, and our "bnii-van-
Java and Rio Coffee, fresh around every

day, at 20c. lb., The best In the olty.- - Try t
bianaiirn uranuineu nugur, iuq.
A No. 1 Fancy Flour 4 cu.

'Our "Le Boquet" ClRar 5c each; for fcc
We keep the beet of everytulnir. and mwr-

an tee both price and quality, and diemm.
REBWD THB5 MONEY CS JL t ?.

49 The Cash Trade Only '.

8. Front St New Heme, N. C.
novl7-dl-y ' 1 '

Furnished or unfurnished. Central location or

preferred. Apply to ,

malMlw JOURNAL OFFICE.

Ilotico.
The subscriber will Hell at the store, corner
Broad and Fleet streets. New Kerne, N. C,

on

Wednesday, 4th day ofApril
uex, beginning at TWFXVK o'clock, M., the

BllirB StOck Of UlG W llisk I Fulkd,
ConsUtlng of .

Drugs, Medicines. Fancy
Goods, Heeds

and DRUG FIXTURES. In fact everythlug
kept In a Drug more.

Term s maue Known on (lay or saie.
Inventory of stock can be seen at my onlce.

V. O. BRINSON. Administrator
mal6-d2- 0t of F. J. Fulford, dee'd.

Wanted,
A SMALL DWELLING.

Apply at PATTERSON'S STORE,

ruall-d- lt On Craven street.

Home Industry.
"W. S. FBIIililFS,

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

Havlnc Just recelvetl a larpre stock of Har'
ness material; Vm prepared tomake carriage,
buggy, wagon and cart harness, or anything
In my line, to order. Repairing a specialty,
mall-l- Next Door to 8. A. Churchill.

For Sale fox Cash, Cheap,
OJJE HORSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,

WM. FELL BALLANCE A CQ.,

malMtf S. Front st., New Beine.N.r.

A FEESH SUPPLY OF

Q-- ' "D VJJliIlXjlO
Received TO-DA- Y :

White Uream Cheese,
English BreaKfast Bacon,
. Beef Tongues,

Boston Baked Beans,
Potted Ham,

Pickles,
. Raisins,

While Ex. C Sugar,
Granulated Surar,

Finest Grade Flour.
I have in stock :

Small Haras, Fine Syrup,
Grits Worcestershire Sauce,

Canned Fruits,
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

(Ground to order).
The Finest TEAS that can be had.

0. . SL0VER.
janll-dl- y

WANTED,

Heirs of A. G. Hubbard.

Information Is wanted, by the undersigned
of the names and whereabouts of the heirs at
law and next of kin to ALBERT G. HUB
BARD. ho was born in Caswell county. N.C,
and died at New Berne, N. O, Deo. 1st, 1882.

JOHN A, KlUHAKUBOJN.Aam'r.,
New Kern ft. N. fl.

Mnn.Ii 1Q Ifittft dim:
Kaleieh News' and Observer Milton Chron

.... .AIGIU n A VU...1 U.IU 1.11 vr.n
(Ark.) Gazette insert four times in dally and
weekly ana sena 0111 w me Aammisiraior,

Dentistry.
Dr. G. K. Bagby

Will be at the GASTON HOUSE from the 18th
to the 20th Instant both days inclusive.

Wilt vlai lorllaa at. fVtii MulHonnM it ito.
sired. Orders left the office of the Hotel will
be promptly attended to.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Vance
Will make the season at my Farm, near
New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every
month.

Polloksville, Second Week
Trenton, Third "
Bayboro, Fourth '

Terms 818 Cash, or $20 by approved
note, payable November 1st.

Pedigree, see Handbills.
R. RANSOM,

March 2. 1883. d&wlm

$25 REWARD!
I will pay TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

for the return of the Watch and Chain
I loet ray little Carl, on Fridaytr''last. No

The chain was square linked, and had
attached a Gold Mounted Bean Charm

Leave at Journal office or to me. '

Mar4tf ., JOHN A.RICHARDSON.

Send Yqr Ord:rs
'.'.'it"-- Mtfi'!

'
T ,V;f:..;. .!'.

W. E. ROHNTREE
Good Butter,' ; r

' Royal Crown Flour, "

i ? i P. T. George Best Hams,.

'm ' Best Coffee and Teas,
' "

V
1

' And all kinds of '

lAIIILY GEOCEEIES.
'

4 Middle Street, near the Market.

tre ht at o'clock. All are cor- -
' dially invited to attend.'"The gallery

, will be reserved for colored citizens in- -

terested in the cause of free education.

FIrat Pea Blonom.
...

' Mr, E. H. Meadows called our atten-

tion to the fact yesterday that a pea bios

som of the Meadows' Premium variety
. was sent in on Thursday of last week by

' Mr. Hamilton. ' It is a pleasure to pub
lish such little items of news, but really

,f we can't be arA in
everything, Our friends will confer a
favor by giving us all such items

Your Nanio inPrlnt.
' Mrs. James Dillard, who has been

visiting relatives in the city for a few
weeks, left for her home in Louisburg
yesterday. ' ",J J r :

C. H. Blank, Esq., made a trip to
Goldsboro yesterday evening. ; ". i 1

Mr. G. W. Best, of Boston, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to South Creek, where he owns a fine
. ,J ,.:):: - '..,.1 iv r
iarm. i .f q ' ' s

New Hotel. ?; ' 'Hi

Dr. W.P, Ballance and Geo. Guion,
Esq.,-- have purchased the McLean build- -

. ing on the eorner'of Pollock and Craven
streets, and will fit it up for a hotel.' A

' V

') ftclass hotel is something that New matter in which nine-tenth- s of our rea-Ber-

really needs at present, and we dersare not interested; besides we think
trust this is the vnitiatpry step to some- -

thing that will result in supplying what
, the city and commercial travelers de--
' mand. Many Northern capitalists would

opcuu mo iuwi iu usi miiu wmnw u
they could obtain such hotel aocommo- -

i dations as they desire,

River Steamers.
The Cutler sailed for Trenton yester

day with a cargo of Kainit.
The Trent sailed for Jollv Old Field

with a full cargo of Kainit and general be heard the first time by a large

for Hookerton and Snow joHty of ourteadersif we'wereto piib

J

TTill . .,::
The Kinston arrived from White W,

leaving there at 7 a. m. and reaohing
here at 8 p. m., bringing 140 bales of
cotton and 250 shad. . , ., r tlu

-
The Elm, City, from

-
.Baybor", with

.
hfteenpassengorsand a good cargo of
freight, including twenty bales of cotton

Cottoii Idarket.
New York futures dull but asy; sales

50,000 bales. Siiota advanced one-six- -

tii't , dor.' ily. NewBerhemar'
li I tf k 't of f.fty-o- n' bales,

.vie J III. J., 2 9 W0. .'.!

, SPOT.
1

10

' ning.
1J.15
11 "7
11. 11

Shingles West India, dull and nom-

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 3.50; saps, 82.50 per M. .;

8KINS.
Coon, 30o. ; fox 40a50c. ; mink, 8040c. ;

otter, 3a5. ':


